Meal service menu for the elderly on busy farming season in Hongchun, Gangwon was developed and applied using seasonal foods from local crops. Acceptance of each menu right after the meal service was investigated while unit cost and leftover of each menu were also monitored. Acceptance of the staple food in Menu 4 showed the highest value with a score of 8.97 and side dishes of Menu 4 were greatly preferred with a score of 8.69 (p<0.05). General preference on menu was the highest at Menu 4 scoring 8.78 (p<0.05). The amount of leftover for a special meal of Menu 3 was 75.80 g, which was the highest (p<0.05). Males left the least of Menu 4 (30.82 g) whereas females did of Menu 2 (10.63 g, p<0.05). The field application of the meal plan using seasonal foods and local crops to the rural elderly's house showed very high level of preference and satisfaction, and the small amount of leftover of the supplied meals.
. Number of participants for each menu Menu 1: barley rice, pork and potato pot stew, boiled fish paste and vegetables, seasoned spinach, kimchi, milk. Menu 2: black rice, mussel seaweed soup, roast pork, seasoned dropwort bean sprouts, kimchi, yogurt. Menu 3: glutinous rice, samgyetang, seasoned lettuce and crown daisy, broiled anchovy and walnut, kimchi, banana. Menu 4: rice, mushroom bean-paste soup, hard-boiled hairtail, seasoned leaves of hot pepper, kimchi, grape. Menu 5: corn rice, uncurdled bean curd pot stew, seasoned cucumbers pickled in salt, laver and egg roll, young radish kimchi, tomato. Duncan test: The same letters in a row are not significantly different (p<0.05).
2)
Nine-point hedonic scale (1=disliked extremely, 9=liked extremely). 문 헌
